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Moderato

I left in Ireland a colleen fair,
Sure don't be cryin' Just wait for me,

Whose heart is long-in' My love to share, Though miles divide us,
You know I'm dy-in' To cross the sea, Soon I'll be holdin'

And years are long, Some day she'll hear my tender song,
You in my arms, And know the sweetness of your charms.
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Molly,
Oh how I miss you, I long to kiss you,

Molly,
My heart is aching, it's nearly breaking,

I'm sad and lonely, I miss Killarney,

Your loving blarney too, Molly,

Molly-3
When night is fallin', My heart is callin', Molly,

I hear the June bells, Their little tune tells, Molly, two

hearts will soon be jolly, For sure it's Molly, I'm comin' back to

you.

you.